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MisceJJaa•
The Church in a War-Tom World
What we are about to present In thla brief cllac:ualon may seem
strange to many whose thinking baa been along the lines of a rather
complacent traditionalism, nn attitude which may he developed within
a generation or two and then claim for itaelf the 11Upport of centuries.
There la always the greatest danger in concentrating ao exclusively upon
one partic:ular part of the Church's teaching that any presentation which
emphasizes also other aapects of the Church's relationship to the world
will he under IIU■picion 88 being at least tinged with dangerous tendencies. To speak very plainly: There are people even In the midst of
the Lutheran Church who hold that the Church, In all its teaching,
must concern herself exclusively with spiritual matters, with the salvation of men'• souls, so that all the affalra of thia present life are to
he ignored, that la to say, the otherworldlinellll of the Church's true meauge la to be the exclusive concern of every pastor and of every Chriatlan
congregation.
This view la one hundred per cent correct lf we think of the Church
only In her chief function of extending the kingdom of God, inasmuch
u according to thia purpose the Christiana are dead to thia world, and
their life la hid with Christ in God. Col. 3: 3. Their citizenship la In
heaven. Phil. 3: 20. Although In the world, they are not of the world, but
eonsider themselves strangers and pllgrima in the midst of a crooked
and perverse generation. Phil 2: 15; 1 Pct. 2: 11.
But for all that, as Scripture plainly states, the Chriatlans, according to the body, are sWl in the midst of the world, not hermetically
aea1ed up, but charged with the duty of maintaining aoclal contacts, also
with unbelievers of every type. In general it must he held that there
la purpose connected with the llfe of the bellevera In the midst of the
world, namely, that of living in good works. As Eph.4:10 bu it: "We
are His workmanship, created In Christ J'e11US unto good ,oorb, which
God hu prepared beforehand that (hina) we should walk in them.n
The same emphaaia upon design in the llfe of Chriatlana la found in
Rom.6:4;' 2Cor.5:15; Gal.2:20. And thla design ls made a part of the
functlona of the means of grace in the Great Commission, Matt. 28: 20,
u well aa in the one chief proof text connected with the doetrine of
Holy Seripturea, 2Tim.3:17. This llfe of good works ls described from
its negative aide, for example, when Christ asks His heavenly Father
to keep the believers from the evil, while they are atlll in the midst of
the enemies of their salvation. J'ohn17:15; Rom.12:2; Eph.5:7,8. On
the other hand, it la not only by means of the preaching of the Gospel
that we are to make contacts with the unbelievers about us, but also
through our conduct 88 Chriatlans, namely, by carrying out the commands of the Lord in the domain of Chrlatlan ethics and thus trying to
influence those who are atlll without to appreciate the power of the
Spirit of God in the lives of men. See, for example, 1 Pet. 3: 1 b; PhD.
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2:1'-18. We are to let our light ah1ne before men, ln truly good worb.
that they may eee these menlfestetlona of our myatlcal relatioDlblP
with the Savior and be constnlned to glorify tho Father which !a ID
heaven. Matt. 5: 1', 18. Our very c:onduct as children of llght !a to reprove the unfruitful works of darlmea. Eph. 5: 8, 11.
But Scripture goes farther than that, since it sets specific dutlel
'before the Chrlatlana, which they are to carry out ln their vuioUI
contacts with the people among whom they are llvlnl, under whom thl7
may be eernlnl their livelihood. Some of these directions are famlller
to us from the Table of Duties. Others are referred to or implied ID
numerous paaqes of Holy Writ. The command "By love serve om
another," Gal.5:13, la not confined to the relatlonahlpa within the Chrlltlen congregation, for ln chap. 8: 10 the Apostle bid.I the believers to do
good unto ell men. The Bible clearly apeaka of various profelllODI
and trades, many of which had the majority of their contacts with aucb
as were not believers, and yet ell such believers ore Ul'led to perform
the duties of their celllnl with ell faithfulness. Tho Bible gives speclflc
rules to bellevlnl rulers and k1np, putlcularly ln the Book of Proverl&
And the Bible just u definitely apecli1es the duties of citlzem under
any form of government.
If we, therefore, speak of duties of citizens ln the present clrcUmatances, under ,tho impact of the unparelleled cataclysm of the global
war with which we are most deflnltely concerned, we are fully consdoUI
of the d!aUncilon between Church and State, of tho separate domlniom
of their functions. Our dlsc:uulon will not proposo, in any way, shape,
or form, a mixture of Church and State. We are not, even ln the moat
remote manner, suaeatlng any aspect of II social gospel, for we are fully
aware of the fact that nothlnl can ever be substituted (or the me8IP
of aln and grace with which the Church la entrusted, by which we
operate on the hearts of men.
We are here dealing with the ethical teaching of Holy Scripture concerning the duties of citizens, Christian citizens, if you please, over
aplnst the Government, not only ln times of peace, but also ln Uma
of war. Chrlat1an citizens, in Umea of peace, will individually perform
such duties as paylnl taxes, servlnl aa officials of the Government, not
only when drafted into service, but when their abilities and capacltlea
are clearly needed. They will observe the laws mnde for the entire
citizenry, such, for example, u concern property, building, also such
laws and ordinances u go beyond the llmlts set by the Word of God.
as ln cases where the restrictions of prohibition affect the temperate UN
of spirituous liquors or the prohibited degrees in holy marriage are
extended to include cousins. The llllffle principles apply to congreptiODI
ln their outward orpnization u corporate bodies or persons under the
laws of the Federal Government or of an individual State. In most c:ue1,
property actwilly used for purposes of worship ls tax exempt, this belnl
a courtesy on the part of the powera that be. However, in the cue of
other property owned by a congreptlon, taxes levied by the Government are to be paid without opposition, particularly apecla1 taxes fDr
put1cular Improvements. In ell such lnstanc:es a congregation act.I •
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■n organization acknowledged by the Government a■ a corporate body.
A Cbrilt1an consreptlon will, In all ■uch cua, be mindful of the
Savior's word "Render unto Caesar the thlnp whlch arc Caesar'■,"
lllatL22:21, that ls: Do your duty u citizens of the country in which
you live.
Now, It ls a fact that In these relatlon■hlp■ there are certain overlapping arcu or fields of Interest, and that ls the field of civic righteou■nea.
Every good government ls vitally concerned about good
morala. Moat governments are also ready to concede to the Church,
to Individual congregations and their puton, a definite sphere of influence In this field. Knowing the Influence of religion In the lives of
church member■, the States of the Union and other governments have
authorized ordained and licensed clergymen of the various Christian
denominations and of other rellglons to perform marriage ceremonies.
It la not that the sanction of the Church ls needed for the validity of
the ceremony, for, as Luther rightly remark■, marriage ls "a secular,
earthly matter." But the interest of the Church in homes established
upon the teachings of any church body coincides with the interest which
the State has In maintaining homes u units of the State. A pastor who
ofticlates at a wedding ceremony can do so only on the ba■la of a license
lauecl by the respective official of the Government. We do not, on that
account, say that a pastor performing a wedding ceremony la mingling
Church and State. Another Instance: The State ls often very anxious
to have puton serve as parole officer■, ■Ince they hold positions of
authority and trust In the community and very frequently can exercl■e
control over some wayward person when the influence of other■ fall.
It la not a mingling of Church and State if a putor serves the State
In thla capacity. And he may very well serve also In other Government
positions if hla congregation ls satisfied that this Incidental service will
not Interfere with the duties of hla office. In Itself such service is not
condemned In Scripture.
·
Such an area of overlapping Interests is also that of chaplains In
the armed force■ of a country, which Involves the payment of a salary
by the Government. The State is not Interested In, not concerned about,
the particular kind of Gospel message that the chaplains of the various
denominations dispense, even if Individual officer■ draw their conclusions
reprdlng the effectiveness of the meuage brought by the representatives
of certain church bodies. What the State ls Interested In ls this point
that the presence of the chaplains and the influence exerted by the
chaplains produces a better moral attitude In the armed force■ of a
country. That there are certain dangerous poalbWtles, especlally as to
unlonl■tlc by-products, under this arrangement, ls Incidental, not essential, to the project. And the Church welcomes particularly thla phase
of the arrangement that we are in a po■ltlon to give aplritual care to the
men from our consreptlons who are serving their country, particularly
under the Selective Service Law. Syncretlsm and unionism, although
undoubtedly a danger in the situation, la not a necessary by-product of
conditions, not even in the Navy of the United States, a■ put history
prove■•
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All theae comlderations should IIC!l'VO for the guidance of COIIINP·
tlonl and putora under the Impact of the present war with ltl maDY
bnpllcationL That aoldiera may very well be considered u be1nl enpPd
ln a God-pleulng atation ls clearly atatcd in Scripture, and our Lutheran
Con!ealons have frankly included this point ln setting (orth the rilhll
of the civil govemmcnt, as n1so Luther did in many parta of his wrltlnP,
u, for example, ln hls cluslc Ob Kriegaleute in einem seligea Sf.lnUla
aefn Jcoennen. (Cp. C. T. M., XII: 207 f.; 321 ff.) The attitude of 10-ca]Jecl
"consclenUou1 objectors," lf lt ls ba■ed on so-called ''pacifism," cannot
be defended or condoned by the Church, but ahould be corrected according to the Bible, the persons concerned meanwhile being treated
u weak Chrlstlans and conslltently corrected from the Word of God.
so that their erring consclenees may be ■et aright.
Nor does this exhaust the poulbWUes of the situation. There ant
areas of overlapping Interests ln this present wartime emergency which
will be brought home to us ln an lncreoslng measure as the full impact
of the catutropbe ■trikes our country. Since the Government ll ln•
terelted in the housing of thousand■ of defense workers, it may c:all upon
lndlvldual citizens u well u corporate bodies, orpnizaUons of ever/
1dncl, to offer their buildings, such as parish hou■es, for this purpose.
Such facWtles may n1so be required and hence requlsltioned for day
nuraerles, hospitals, child care centers, juvenile welfare centers, and
almllar project■• The Government's Office of Civilian Defense ll workllll
on plans that take into account many phases of the present wartime
emergency u lt affects non-combatants. For lndlviduaJ Christians to
take a hostile attitude would be both fuUle and fooliah; and for con,reptions to refuse co-operation as the situation moy require would not
be in harmony with the duties obviously Implied in the obedience to
the Government demanded by the Fourth Comrnnndment. We have
many reasons to be most thankful that our Government, in tlmel of
peace, has held Its requirements ot a minimum, not only ln keeplnl
with the letter, but also the spirit, of the Blll of Rights. The Church
has duties ln a war-tom world. It ls trying to recognize the full implication of these duUes in sprendlng the Gospel where it ls so sorely
needed. That ls the splrilunl side of our work, our reaJ talk, our
supreme and only duty in the aetuaJ sphere of the communion of aalnts.
But we cannot afford to forget that, u human beings, as citizens of the
State, both individually and c:ollcc:tlvely, we owe our Government service,
P. E. KREIDWDI

A Novel Christmas Present
Faith Theological Seminary of Wllmlngton, Del., organized about
six years ago by Fundmnentall■t Presbyterians, hos only a small llbrarJ•
The Rev. John Sanderson, pastor of the Bible Presbyterian Church ln
St. Louis and a recent graduate of Faith, induced his congregation to
forward to the ■emlnary library a lhlpment of Lutheran books publllbed
by Concordia Publishing House as a Christmas present. He hope■ that
this novel Chrlstmal gift will enable the faculty and the student body
to become better acquainted with the doctrinal poslUon of our Synod,
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even II this yoUJJI p11tor la acqUPlntlng h1maelf with the Lutheran cloctrine by taking regular courses at our Seminary. The shipment included
mch ■tandard work■ 1111 the Triglotta, L1110 au Go,pel, Walthff au the
Chu,-ch, Chriatian Dogmatic•, Popula,- Commenta1'J/, Popula1' St,mboHcs,
CCJ11C01"di4 C11clopedia, Doctrinal Outline•, God and the Cosmo•, Paat01'GI
Theolo911, .Reaaon and .Revelation. Such a gift wW awaken In the hearts
of the donors greater interest in the real heart of a seminary, the library.
<:>ur own people have made speclal gilts to the kitchens of our college■
and seminaries - and may the custom continue! But could we not
inaugurate a Donation Day for our libraries! The librarians of our
theological libraries at St. Louis and Springfield will gladly make 1111gC!Stions.
F. E. 1111.

In Touch with Our Historical Past
Recently in a circle of men deeply interested in the future wellare
of our Church it was pointed out that for the preservation of our Lutheran heritage our present and future generation■ of pastors must keep
in touch with our historical past. This ean be done either by enabling
our theological students to study the writings of our fathers in their
vernacular or by making our rich treasures of Lutheran theological
values accessible to them in an acceptable English translation.
The suggestion is indeed timely. Our Lutheran literature in the
English language is still so limited that to a large extent our pastors must
use the theological work■ of Reformed and rationalistic scholars. It
does not require much effort to show just what that might mean to. our
Church in years to come, for it goes without saying that our teaching
and preaching Is nothing else than a reflection of what we read and
absorb by study. We give to others what we ourselves receive. Shall
we in future disseminate Reformed or rationalistic thought?
In view of the coming centennial of our Church, it is perhaps well
for us to consider the point at stake. We have choice treasures of sound
theological lore buried away in our many synodical reports, the numerous
volumes of Leh,-e uml We1&1'e and those of The T1&eoloaical Quane,-lv.
In fact, also the early volumes of the Lut1&e1'Anl!1' contain so many learned
theological essays that they deserve to be studied by our ministers today.
Reflecting on this subject, the writer took time carefully to examine
for articles suited to the needs of the present crisis, as also for other
valuable material, Volume Thirty-eight of Leh1'e und We1&1'e, published
in 1892, just fifty years ago. The faculty of our seminary at that time
was numerically small. In fact, there were only three professors to take
a prominent part in the literary work for our periodicals, Dr. F. Pieper,
Dr. G. Stoeckhardt, and Dr. A. L. Graebner. (Fortunately in 1893 came
Professors L. Fuerbringer and F. Bente and in 1896 Professor G. llllezger.)
But what these men wrote has abiding value. Even the relatively few
literary contributions made by outsiders show a high degree of excellence in form and content. It may be worth our while to scrutinlze
what our scholastic periodical of half a century ago offered its readers.
In 1892 our Church was engaged in controversy on such questions
as election and salvation, synergism, the prerogative of Holy Scripture
9
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u the only acrarce and nonn of faith, and the like. It la not aurprillnl,
therefore, that Volume Thirty-eight of Z..hn ufld Wehn abould Jarp1y
be made up of articles diacualns doctrine, moat of them runnlns throulh
aeveral numbers of the volume. All of them are scholarly and most of
them 10 very timely that today they might be taken out of their muat,'
volume and placed (in a fitting Eng1lah lonn) into Volume Fourteen of
the COKCOJIIIIA 'l'HEoLOCICAL MOlffHLY .. appropriate reading material for
our pre1ent-day pastor■•
We are aure that atudioua minister■ would appreciate reading ■uch
euaya u the following: Dr. Pleper'a "Foreword" on the ■ola Scriptun&
and the aola. gnitfa; Dr. Stoeckhardt.'a ''Chriat in Old Testament Prophecy"; Dr. A. L. Graebner'a ''The Olde■t. Lutheran Church in America•;
Rev.F.P.Merbitz' ''The Doctrine of Original Sin According to ArtJcle I
of the Fonnula of Concord"; Rev. G. Seuel'a ''The Godly Sorrow Aceordlng to 2 Car. 7:10"; Dr.Pieper'a "Is it Really Lutheran Doctrine that the
Conver■ion and Salvation of Mon Doea not Depend Alone on Divine
Graee, but, in a Certain Relation, also on Man'a Conduct.?" Dr. Pieper'a
"Synergism in the Doctrine of InapiraUon"; Rev. A.G. Doehler'a "Luther's Tran■lalion of Job 19: 25-27"; Dr. Pieper'a ''The Unbelief of ThllN
Who are Lost, Solely Their Fault"; Dr. Stocckhardt'a "What Doe■
St. Paul Teach Concerning Inspiration in 2 Tim. 3: 15-17?" Dr. Pieper'•
''The Latest Cue in the German State Church"; Dr. Graebner'a "The Beginning of the Papacy"; Dr. Pieper'a review of "Professor Graebner'1
Hfatorv of the Lutheran Church fn America." As we see, practically ■ll
of theae arUeles touch on vital points of theology and therefore deserve
u careful 1tudy today u they did fifty years ago. They are sound and
aolld Lutheran theology.
Under the Utle "Vermischtes" Lehn ufld WehTe also offered "Miscellanea." These miscellaneous arUcle■, of course, vary in value aecording to their content. Nevertheless, we are aurc that our pastors would
profit by reading of Spurgeon'• fearlea testimony on behalf of the divine
in■piraUon of the Bible, or the fine tribute to Luther'• Bible translation,
or Dr. Pieper'a discussion of the Eraamua type of synergism, or the
atatua of the doctrine of InapiraUon in Lutheran circles in Germany,
or why the theory of evoluUon was rejected by n prominent French
profeaor, or the unscriptural chnraeter of the German State Church.
or Mohammedan propaganda in Africa, or why the Pope condemned the
promotion of the Elector of Brandenburg ns King of Pruasin, or the
abominaUon of Indla'a fierce Juggernaut, or the Pope's golden rose pven
expensively to favorite■ of hls, or the re-dedication of the Castle Church
. at Wittenberg and the Pope's chagrin at thia celebration, or the extensive
mialion work carried on among Jewa in Central Europe, and the like.
Theae are only a few of the many items offered, but they nre ■umcient
to abow that also the brief miseellaneoua nrticlcs make fascinailnl and
profitable reading for pastors today.
'l'be ''Theological Observer'' materinl la grouped under the headinl
•KtTChlich-ZeUgeachichtlichu.• Some of thia will hardly interest the
preaent-day generation of putors; much of the material, however, ii
hlatoricaUy and doctrinally valuable even today, e■pec:inlly for eccle■ia-
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tlc■l orientation. We quote a few s,f the many topicl: Alre■dy fifty yeua
■,o llloclernJam among the Presbyterlena had become so ltron8 that
llber■l Dr. Brlgp •t Union Theological Semlnuy found many inftuenti■l

defenders of hla vlewpolnL- On December 22, 1891, died Paul de Laprde, "extreme c:rltlc'' and profeaor of Oriental Languages In Goettlngen. - Under the title "Poor Japan" report la made of a "Christian."
Japanese who, denying Christ's deity, souaht to est■bllah In hla country
• new religion, a mixture of Christian and Buddhist ethlcal tenets, thus
the Japanese ari.tl-Chriatlan movement that became victobeginnnlng
rious only a few months ago. - Prof. W. R. Huper misses "a theological
claalc" on Inspiration and uks: "Who wUl wrile it?" - An Anglican,
11 graduate of Oxford, becomes a Mohammedan. Incredible?
"Why
it be Incredible [uks Dr. Pieper] when so many Oxford graduates
have tumediRomanlats and, as such, followers of the great Antichrist?" lllllaourians are accused of teaching particular election as a means of
gaining personal assurance of salvation. - An interesting study: the
parish school problem in Dlinols and Wisconsin. -The Pope's toleTClri
poteat of Archbishop Ireland's Faribault school plan: Rome provides the
public schools with Catholic teachers (sisters) while the State payL Clear and Scriptural Is the reply of the Milwaukee Pastoral Conference
to the suggestion of the Wisconsin Sabbath Union that the Church should
Insist that the Chicago World's Fair be closed on Sunday.-Dr. W. Koelling's confession over against the rationalism of Dr. Zoeckler: "I re-affirm
my deep conviction that the whole Bible is 1.1erbaHter inspired by God
the Holy Ghost and that it is therefore inenant." - The strange exegesis
of 2 Theu.2:10 by one Prof.Dr.F.Zimmer: "In order that one may be
DD elect, he must personally fulfill the condition that he loves the truth."
-The colloquy between Buffalo and the New York Minlsterium with
fifteen theses regarding the doctrine of the ministry adopted and the
establishment of pulpit and altar fellowship between the two synodL The synods of Wisconsin, Minnesota and Michigan unite into one body,
forming the General Ev. Lutheran Synod of Wisconsin, llllinnesota, Michlgan, and Other States. - Dr. Hilprecht, professor of Old Testament
Exegesis, resigns from Mount Airy because his demands upon the seminary students were too severe. Writes Dr. Pieper: "Old and New Testament exegesis will always remain a cm:z: to professors of exegesis unless students come to the seminary adequately equipped with a working
knowledge of Greek and Hebrew. Only the well-gifted and ambitious
students can make up what they have missed in language study during
their preparatory school period." Dr. Hilprecht, by the way, later
achieve fame as a ranking Auyrlologlst at the University of Pennsylvania. - Professor Wellhausen, "a destructive critic," leaves Marburg
University to become Professor of Oriental Languages at Goettlngen. At the convention of the United Synod of the South at KnoxvWe, Tenn.,
the Tennessee Synod endeavors to enforce Paragraph m of the Regulatlo,u i1' Regan! toWork, reading: ''Every minister, profeaor, or missionary in any Institution or enterprise under the supervlsion or control
of this United Synod, before entering upon the performance of the duties
of his o&ice, shall make affirmation that he wUl 1nculcate nothing that
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la in ccmfllct with the doctrinal bula of thla United Synod u deJlned In
it• ComtltuUon, but that all h1a rellgloua teachinp aball be in conformity with the ume; and that he will not f.'oater nor encourage hl&ff-

c:om11111nfcm, or altar fellowahlp with non-Lutherom, or un1onlatlc

lll!ff-

, icea, or any secret aoclety of a doubtful or deistic character," It

failed

in the attempt; the paragraph wu not adopted. -The aynods of Ohio
and Iowa make preparationa to hold a colloquy with a view to church
union. - Dr. Butler predicts a union of the "great and ever-growinl"
Lutheran Church in America on the doctrinal bas!JI of the General Synod.
In hla opinion the Lutheran Church must strive, not for pure cloctrlne,
but for a "higher plane of spiritual life," for "diets for dogmatlzinl In
this age produce dyspepsia." - A moderator of the Preabyterian General
Assembly found himself in a predicament; he had printed hla synocllcal sermon bclorehand and u he preached it, the ministerial and lay
delegate■, with copies in their handa, followed the text closely to NI
ll he really did preach what be wu supposed to preach. -Dr. Hamack
of Berlin advises students to subscribe to the Apostles' Creed, but to
work toward its abrogaUon after they have become ministers.-Emest
Renan dies in Par!JI at the age of 1Cventy, representatives of the State
honoring him by their addreaa at h1a funeral. ''The evil be did durinl
hla life [writes an exc:hange] will live alter him, and thousands will
rim up to cune hla name." - Professor Virchow, Rector of the Univenlly
of Berlin, advocates the abolition of the 11ludy of the ancient classic lanlUBleB u the foundation of a general higher education, suggesting In
place of them the study of mathematics, philosophy, and natural selence,
-In Holland the Mfdnfght Mfalfon endeavoring to keep men away from
the diva receives no support from the police. Still, the miaon provel
ltaelf highly suc:ceaful.-At the celebration of ''Sedan Day," in commemoration of the victory of the Germans over the French in 1170.
a high school profeaor la Hanover addreuea his students u follows:
Go and prove yourselves worthy of your fathers. No matter whatever
God you may worship-Allah, Buddha, Brahma, Jehovah, the almighty,
eternal, gracious God of the Cbristlans, whose love and mercy rest
ako on those who pine in prison- be boncsL" Remarks Dr. Stoec:kbardt: "The end of the religion of the German State Church ls bound
to be pure paganism.n

To study these old numbers of LeJLre und WehTe thoughtfully and
systematically means to take a graduate course in sacred theologysyatematlc, exegetical,
practical.
historical, and
We live in the present;
we orient ourselves to the f.'uture; but from our rich and abiding theological put we gain the lnsplratlon and stamina to become useful both
for the present and the future. Tolle, lege.
J. T. M.
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